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XoimnI School Again.
We arc in receipt of a communication

from the Hon. William Kistler, to the effect

that Professor Wicker.diam will deliver an
address in the Court House at this place, on

the evening of the ISth of this month, on

the formal fediool question. llus is an
enterprise of vast importance to this County

at large. All petty, selfish questions of

locality ought to be done away with, and the
place peculiarly suited to it, be by common
consent fixed upon. Our county ought to
have the Normal School of this District, aud
and it can easily be secured if a generous
liberal spirit can be made to prevail among
our citizens. Let all come out aud hear the
Professor on the subject, and then let us all

go to work with a firm resolve of pushing
the enterprise to a successful conclusion, with

out regard to locality, until after the stock is

all subscribed for, and then let the place be

selected by vote of the stockholders. Who can

object to this democratic republican way of
fettling the question ?

Lieutenant dovernor.
We are gratified to learn from various

sources that the Hon. Jacob M. Campbell,
General, is prominently spoken

of for the nomination of Lieutenant Gover-

nor at the approaching State Republican
Convention. We doubt not that he would

honor the office.

Public Documents. We are indebted
to Hon. Charles Albright, member of Con-

gress at large from this District, and Hon.
Geo. II. Rowland of the Senate, and Hon.
Wm. Kistler, of the House, for important
public documents.

tJSF W. J. Bruce, Editor of the Dover
Jt7, Dover, N. J., called at our office on
last Thursday, aud we had a very pleasant
chat with him.

A iiand-ouga- x on wheels, passed through
town last week.

Reports from var'ous parts of the county
indicate an abundance of fruit this season.

The number of licenses granted at the late
term of Court in Berks county is three
hundred and eight

" The beautiful snow" no longer reigns
supreme. "Dust, dust, the horrible dust," is
now the cry of pedestrians.

.1 as. E. Edixgeu's new building, adjoin-

ing Wm. Hollinshcad's drug store, is rapidly
a I'proaching com le tion.

The Stroud.-bur-g Cornet Band under the
leadership of Professor Moran, is rapidly
advancing in the art of music.

Mr. George II. Thompson, of East
Stroudsburg, has sold his farm of thirty-tw- o

avres to Wm. Kafferty real estate agent.

Bock beer was introduced in our town
last Saturday. Numerous cases of "bucked,"
have been noticed since its arrival. Give it
a crusade.

A thin a ot beauty is a joy lorever. fco

are those royal havana's manufactured by C
P. Mick, our enterprising tobacconist. Give
him a call.

. .

G. C. Adams, has opened a new boot and
shoe store, on Main street, Stroudsburg,
call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

.

Plantation hats, sun shades, and linen
poods, have been brought into requsition the
past few days. Cause extreme warm
weather.

TllE ladies are having jolly times on the
" Krow Kay" grounds. The game is
healthful and invigorating one and affords
much amusement

Young America is anxiously awaiting the
arrival of the bathing season. A few more
days like last Sunday, boys, and j'our found
hopes will be realized.

-

TllE Tanite Company's new ofiice is beauti
fully ornamented in front, with signs, which
for design and ellogance of workmanship,
are unsurpassed in town or city.

The young and old, of all classes, without
distinction of race, sex, or color, have been
enjoying the delightful evenings with which
we have been so bountifully favored of late

BoARDixo-hous- e keepers are ecstacies over
the prospect of a rush by the denizens of the
cities from the . heat there, to luxuriate
among the hills and mountains in this vici
nity.

Band No. 2. Professor Coates says, con
tains some excellent musical talent. We
hope he will cultivate it to perfection, so
that we can have a glorious time the Fourth
of July.

Decoration day is rapidly approaching
and as yet there is no talk of its observance
here. We certainly should not be behind
our sister towns in this, matter. Where are
the "'boys in blue?" It is but right that a
fitting tribute of flowers should be strewn
upon the graves of our dead heroes reposing
in our cemetery.

Lecture. Last Friday evening, Rev. T.
B. Neely of Philadelphia, delivered a very
interesting lecture on Temperance, to a large

nd appreciative audience, in the M. E.
Church of this place. The Reverend lecturer
is an eloquent and pleasing speaker, and his
argument in defence of the temperance cause
was reasonable and comprehensive. He
held the attention of the audience through-
out the entire discourse and should he again
visit this place, which we hope he will, a
crowded house will welcome him.

IIvdrophobia. Died at Pleasant Valley,
Chcstnuthill township, this county, May

,

5th., Mrs. Amanda Schmale of Hydropho-
bia,

is
aged about 30 years.

The deceased was a daughter of
Peter S. Hawk. She was bitten

a little over 20 years ago by her father's dog,
which had gone mad, and which at the same
time bit some cattle, hogs, and one horse
belonging to her father. We learn that the
services of the famous Doctor Saylor were
secured for the daughter, and that he also
prescribed for the horse, which did not go
mad. Nothing being done for the cattle
aud hogs, they all went mad a few days after
being bitten.

Tills case is one of extreme singularity,
showing that the victim had carried the viris
in her system for over twenty years, with
out any sign of Hydrophobia manifesting
itself until about the last of April when she
was taken with a fit, and from that time she
remained dangerously ill of Hydrophobia
until Saturday night, May 2, inst., when it
was thought the crisis had passed and that
she probably would recover, but on Monday,

4th, inst. she suddenly grew worse and after
terrible suffering, died the next day.

Patents Issued. Among the list of Pat
ents issued from the United Staes Patent
Office, to citizens of this State, we find the
following: Portable Sharpening Machino- -

Gelston Sanford, Stroudsbidg. Application
filed February 2G, 1374. Patent granted
April 21, 1374.

With this machine a farmer's boy can
grind a mowing machine knife more accurate
and in half the time it can be done on
stone. It requires no water and does not
effect the tcmner of the knife or boy. The
rest is instantly adjusted at the commence

mcnt (without screws) so as to give a uuiform
bevel to all the sections, the belt always re-

tains its shape like a file, so that the base of

a section can be ground as readily as the
point ; and as it grinds nearly at right angles
with the section it produces a belter edge

than though it ground in line with it. It is

portable, weighs but thirty pounds complete.
So it can be taken to the field if necessary.

It is not alone designed for mowing machine
knives, but sythes and other tools can be
ground or polished with equal facility.

Excursion to 'eiv-Yor- li.

The Eighth-Annu- al Excursion to New
New Yolk city, will leave East Stroudsburg
on Thursday, May 21st inst., at 11:50 a. m.,
and return the following day, leaving New
York at 4 p. in., fare for round trip $2.25.
Tickets for sale at I. S. Williams' Jewelry
store, Stroudsburg, Pa. The tickets for fir.t
car were all disposed of before advertisements
were issued. But to supply the great de
mand another car has just been chartered.
or this excursion. Therefor those who would

not be disappointed would do well to pur
chase their tickets at the earliest possible

moment. The length of time given in the
city and the pleasant season conspire to ren-

der this a most desirable trip to a:l pleasure
seekers.

Wliat We Ijcard and Saw witlain
the Week.

At a select entertainment given in the
ower part of town last Friday evening, tab
eau's were rendered in an artistic manner.

The most amusing one, was, "The Odd
Man." The principal characters were a

"literary gentleman," gracefully reclining
beside a fair-haire- d maiden : a musical

man," explaining the beauties of Beethoven
Strauss, and other popular composers, to a
handsome little brunette who wears a smile
of perfect contentment ; last, but not least, a
"vender of pills," contemplating"" the scene
from one corner of the room with a longing

look. lie evidently did not relish the idea
of being the "Odd Man." "Music hath
charms," &c. It is marvelous, too, the
effect it has upon sick folks. A few days
since a young lad confined to her room by a
severe headache, forgot her sickness and
rushed to the parlor upon hearing a lively
tune played on the piano. But then it wa;

a gentleman playing, such a nice fellow, too.
-- How sweet to have the melodious strains

of an organ to awake you from your slumbers
on a Sunday morning. But "iweeter st il

sweeter," is the fair manipulator of tlie
"ivories." Prof. A. J. Clements has erec
ted a beautiful and useful ornament upon
the top of his blacksmith shop, in the shape
of a ventilator. One day last week a young
man with bcautitul side-whisker- engaged
in the dry goods business, took a scat upon
one of the boxes in front of his place of busi
ness. Previous to his doing so, a harmless
inoffensive little bee, stowed himself snugly
away in one of the cracks. He had sat there
but a short time when the harmless little bee
thought he would fly out in search of honey
He made the attempt aud finding his way- -

obstructed, the harmless little bee turned up
'tothcr end and commenced feeling around
It is needless to say that the gentleman with
the side-whiske- rs got up. He got up in :

hurry, too. But then it only pained a littl
while. Ned's exchecquer must be nearly
exhausted when the Doctor compels him to
give his note for a ten cent segar. Ask

"Swarty" to tell you a pretty little story and
he will do it. "Oofty Gooft " is engaged
planting "taters" and sich like. Firs

3'oung man. Is Miss at home
Second young man. Yes, but she i

sick. First young man passess her residenc
shortly afterward and finds the fair one com
fortably seated on the front porch. He stops
and has a very interesting chat. Presently
second young man comes along and fiuds his
riyal seated beside his "sugar plum." H
stops. All are embarrassed. Oh, jealousy
thou "green-eye- d monster. Oh, Harry
vou are so bad. Bark street should b
paved for the benefit of pedestrians.
"Swarty" don't expect to get lost again unt
the moon changes.

Washington township, Bucks county
has Dine residents who are orer eighty
years of age, and yet remain in the enjoy

inent of good health.

Wood's Household Magazine, for May.l
, , r u . 1- - rrllias an aounuance oi uxuuucui icauiug. iiiuie

the real go-ahea- d snap to this periodical
which entitles it to much credit, and we tan- -

not name one that will afford an equal
amount of cntertainmeut and instruction for
so little money. The number before us con
tains among other articles a paper entitled
"Poor Jack," by F. W. Ilollaud, in the in

terest ofseauieu; "The Child in the Church,"
by Mary Hartwell; "Kin and Kad," by II.
V. Osbore ; " Dumb Days," by Caroline B.

Jjt'liow, and some good poetry, inere are
several illustrated articles, the New York
Fashions, Architecture! designs, &c., &c.

The illustration on Decoration Day is just the
thing. Price of Magazine one dollar per
year. Address, Wood's Household Maga-

zine, Newburgh, N. Y.

MISSING MAN FOUND.

A HORRIBLE SIGHT.

The nonv of Levi Strouss found in
B rod ii fad s Creek. I he body

exposed to the weather tor three
WEEKS. A MASS OF CORRUPTION

ALMOST UNRECOGNIZABLE.

Last Sunday afternoon our usually quiet

tu ii v?ao uhu hu iuvw it ckuiu vv.w...- -

by the report that the body of Levi Strouss
had been found in Brodhcad s Creek, nearly

opposite the residence of Mr. Wm. Franken-fiel- d.

We hastened to the spot and there
beheld a shight

HORRIBLE TO GAZE UPON.

He lav uDon his back and but a few feet
from the waters edge, a blackened mass of
corruption, only resembling a human being
in form. A large crowd had collected around
the body, but few could stand the stench or
caze unon the sickening sight any length ol
O A w -

time.
The body was found between four and five

o'clock in the afternoon, by Mr. Simecn Bar
ry, while taking a walk along the creek.

THREE WEEKS, OR MORE,

members of Mr. FrankenSeld's family observ

ed an object lying in the water, but they sup
posed it was an old log washed there by the
ligh water. As the creek gradually became
ower the body was finally left on dry land

where it remained until found.

On Saturday evening, April 4th, the day

of Mr. Strouss' disappearance, he was at the
residence of Mrs. Staples, who resides a

short distance below where the unfortunate
man was found. He was evidently deranged

at that time, for while there, he remarked to

Mrs. Staples, that the
"WATER WAS TALKING to him,

and that it told him to follow the creek. It
is generally supposed that after leaving there

le followed the creek to the rear of the resi
dence of Mr. S. L. Drake, there attemp
ted to cross and while doing so, lost his foot

ing and drowned and as the water was quite
ligh at the time his body was carried with

the current to where it was found.
He was identified by several receipts found

in a pocket book taken from his pocket, and
bv his right thumb being off. The pocket
bonk also contained seventy cents in cur
rency.

S. L. Drake, Esq., summoned a jury, who

after hearing what little evidence could be col- -

ected, returned a verdict of accidental
drowning, while deranged. The jury was
composed of the following gentlemen : Simon
Barry, William Frankenfield, Lorenzo D.

Smith, John W. Smith, Henry T. Franken- -

Geld and Anthony Staples.
Lee & Co., undertakers took charge of the

remains, placed tnem in a neat, comn anu
conveyed them immediately to the ccmetry
where they were interred.

The unfortunate man was about CO years
of age and leaves several grown up sons and
daughters to mourn his sad end

Since writing the above, it is reported that
Mrs. Huffsmith, who had charge of the re.4
dence of Hon. J. B. Storm, heard 31 r,

Strouss on the Iron Bridge close by the
house, from eleven o'clock, Saturday night,
April 4, the night of his disappearance, un
til about three o clock the next morning,
violently shaking the braces of the bridge
and every few moments exclaiming, "Shall
I, or shan't I." If such is the case, he must
l.ivrt inninpd nflT ihr- - bri'h'n info the waterJ"''" " O I

below, a distance of about twenty five feet
nA ,t nln.net isfnntanmns. death.

at . T?anior mcotinff nf Vnft Ppnn T,mkc
A. "" " Oil

No. 134. I. O. O. F.t held m their hall
dav evening Mav 9th, 1S74, at Stroudsburg,
Pa., the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God in
His infinite wisdom, to remove from our mid;t,
our much-belovr- d Brother Peter Kunkle, thus
depriving the Lodge of the society of a worthy
member, and the community of a citizen, who,
k.. A ai;t;a .n,l Pri rt him- -...UT (11 Hi rtll( gUUU UUlil.,lu ..uv..v--
self to all, therefore be it

Pe.ylvt-1- , that in the decease ot liroiner
Kunkte our J,ouge nas lost an ever iaumui

-- n .t.r,w firm nrW of its
r.rinrinles

Resolved, That while we bow a humble sub--
minion, to the Divine will of the Omnipotent,
in this severe loss, it behooves, us, a brothers,
so to live and regulate our lives that we may
ever be ready to meet our beloved Brother in
the Grand Lodge above, where sickness and
death are unknown and where none but the
pure in heart shall dwell,

Resolved, lhat our charter be draped m
morning for three months, and the members
wear the usual badze of mourning for the
space of thirty da vs.

Resolved, That these resolutions be recorded
on the minutes of the Lodge and be published
in the Jeffeusoxiax and Monroe Democrat of
Stroudsburg and that a copy be presented to
the family of our deceased brother.

Joiix E. Snyder, 1

Tiieo. Scnocii, - Committee.
Thos. M. McIlhanev, J

Among the exiles from Prussia is the
Countess Paiiliae Von Mallinkrot,
Superior of a charitable order of Catholic

women, who has purcnasei grounds near
Wilkes-lJiirr- e for the establishment of a

convent. Four Sisters of Charity belons -

ing to her order have commenced a school

at Scranton, where they arrived on Thurs
uay iasi ana were eQiHusiasweaiijr icceiveu
by the German population.

i pjl A jVC i C fllYII, WAR.- -.UlMUitlDJiUfJ

Fishtins in the Streets of Little Rock
you

SEVERAL MEN SHOT AND JilLLrdJ

Little Rock, May 9. About an hour
after the firing: this morning, in winch
one of Brooks' colored troops was killed,
at the intersection of Main and Markham
streets about twenty shots were fired. all

Captain Welsh's company, who cscapcu
Irom the steamer Ilattie yesterday, ar
rived safely in Baxter's earap to day,
amid the widest cheering.

BARRICADING THE STREERS

During the day the Federal troops
hare not onlv fortified Markham street i f

io front of the city ball, but Elm street
in the rear, with dry goods boxes, and
baring thrown up a temporary earth
work still iu front of that on the Bank
of the river. Baxter' men to night hxed in

barricades, extending from Elm street to
the river, fronting on Main street.

Trains on the Fort Smith railroad have
been stopped by Brooks' men to prevent
the member? of the Legislature and troops
for Baxter from coming to tha city.

All tha storei are closed to d;v. and-

there is no attempt to do any bunness
Men. women and children living near the
State House have moved away. Ihe
ministers of this city have called on the

PeoP e 0 unite' io' services to
God to avoid blood shed and to see that
the right prevails. bo

At half nast eiirht A. M. to day two
Baxter men, standing near tha northeast
corner of Main and Markham streets,
walked across the street towards three or
four Brooks men all colored. One of
the latter fired at the Daxter men, rush
ing to the middle of the street as'ue did
so. Ihe are was rcturnea ana tne negro
was killed.

This was the occasion of numerous
i

?hots, about forty in all, the Baxter men
firing from Stoddard s corner, and a lew
Brooks men, who were in the Metropolitan
Hotel, firing from that quarter. Ihe
United States troops at the city hall ran
out the truck of the hook and ladder com- - to
nanv. barricading Markham street, and
tormin" in lino behind it. Matters were
soon quieted.

SINKING OF THE STEAMER IIATTIE.

Colonel Rose, commanding the United
States troops, directed the State House
party to turn over the steamer Iliitic to
her owners. Ihis order was to be exe
cuted by seven A. M. to day. This morn
ing. prior to that time, Colonel Brooker,
with a squad ol State House troops, board
ed aud ecuttled the steamer, and sue
sunk to her hurricane deck. Everything
of value was taken off before she was sunk.

REINFORCEMENTS FOR BAXTER,

General King White has arrived from
Pine Bluff with 200 cavalry to reinforce
Baxter. He has an equal number of in
fantry en a boat, who are expected here
to night, liaxter was remlorced to day
by a company from Hempstead and an
other from Lonoko county. The Bax
terites have planted a 74 pounder on the
ri?er bank, in the rear of Llm street, be
tween Markham and Scott streets, com
manding a good view of the State House.
The',State House party have a six-pound-

pointed toward Baxters big gun
Everything has been quite to day, but

the lines are more strictly drawn than
heretofore, and very few persons were al
lowed to pass in or out of them

SEARCHING OF TRAINS.

Senator Clavton
J

to dav received
.

the
following despatch from Charles U
Tankersly, Speaker of the Arkansas House
0f Representatives, dated :

1'oi'i.AH Bluff Mo , near the Arkans
as line, May 11. I left Arkadclphia for
St. Louis tonight. Ihe through tram
was guarded by Baxter men as far as Lit
tie llock. The tram was searched lor
me. but I escaped

It is reported that four pieces of artil
lery from Texas have been forwarded by
the Governor of that State, and that they
passed Marshall last night on their way
by the Cairo and iulton railroad for Bax
ter,

Another private despatch, dated Bar
rt t t 1 l l I T l.ing uross, iUay n, says VOionei ouuu

Clavton ordered the thiswas up river... . .

moruing at three o clock to protect Ijib
bon. who was sout last night to hold row
ler down., . j .y 1,1

f 3 JS "V Jf4im;" '"'"VvHha ,aJt0D they 6en.1 h e

io mierccpi una. a utifuuuu
sent more troons to croM tne bridg

ft

There was lively skirmishing. None of

our own men were hurt, as stated in the
first telegram.

Ihe report that two Baxter men were
wounded is doubtful. Twenty five re
!?ulars coming here stopped the fight
ioth parties have returned to Little ltock.

. MESSAGES FROM PRESIDENT GRANT TO

THE RIVAL GOVERNORS

WASHINGTON, May 11. The follow- -
. -

D telegram was sent to day :

WASHINGTON, May 11. Io the Hon
Joseph Brooks, Little ltock, Ark. : 1

iave suggested to Mr. liaxter that the
members of the Geueral Assembly, now
in Little llock, adjourn for a reasonable
time, say ten days, to give you an oppor
tunity to call in those members who may
not respond to his call, so that there may
be a full Legislature,

The United States will give all the ne
cessary protection to the Legislature in
meeting aud transacting its business as

I . .i O . - IT 1 I

.....!:ul . I .71.'": S. ,:,!". 1"
iui u 3 jiuiiiviui un v iuk uvt; auu uisiui u

f .,l.i; Taijv-- c ui uic Liuunv i'cua x uiccuiivi
rouest that the militarw of bnli nariiftaw. "-- "j
be at once disbanded, which is the first

i .. . .istep toward a peaceable settlement. Ad- -

swer. ll. b. Urant.
Washington, May 11. To Hon

LTisha Palter, Little llock, Ark. I re
commend that the members of the Gen

I

eral Assembly, now at Little Rock, ad
Mourn for a reasonable time, say lor ten
daJ8. to nable Mr. Prooks to call to the

dl hi3 suPP0Sed, jberents, 83 that
there may be a full Legislature. Any
hasty actioa by ft t of tfae Assetab,J
wui not De eatiatactory to the people.

Mr. Brooks' friends here agree that ii

this course is pursued no oppu"
t'xntr of the As- -

will te maae io u"vv,u') -

eembly in the State House as usual, and
his forces ilthat he will at once dismiss

will do the same. I urgently request

that all forces on uotn siaes ue uia.-ed- ,

so that the General Assembly may

acrfree from any military pressure or in
fiuence. The United States forces win

nil nppe-nnr- protection to the Le
filature, and prevent as far as practicable

violence and disturbance.
U.S. G RANT.

Hot Weather.
Washington, May 10 The mercury

thin afternoon marked ninety six, being
within two degrees of the highest point 1'or

ronnlinil In A 11. r II st. At 9 1. M. it

was seventy eight, but has fallen slowly.

Disastrous Forest Fire.
Detroit. May 10 Fires are racing
the wooJs in many parts of this State.

Reports to uight from Muskegon state
that th fires have reached within a mile
:.n.J n half of that citv. with the wind
blowing almost a gale toward the city.
Heavy fires are reported near Grand
Haven and along the line of the Detroit
and Milwaukee railroad, between Ionia
and Grand Haven. The fires on the

al
Flint and Fere Marquette railroad have
cut off all communication north of Evarts,
and on the Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw
railroad north of Arena. Unless rain
falls soon the fearful scenes of 1871 will

repeated.

Monroe Snyder Case.

This case, which was tried m the

United States Circuit Court, before Judge
Cadwalader, is Philadelphia, last week,

was conluded last Friday. t?.iinu :il V.J

found the verdict of the Jury :

"In the case of Snyder vs. The Mutual
Life Insurance.. Company of New York,

. t
the jury r riday mornins: delivered tneir
sealed verdicts, which were iq tavor ot

the claimants, finding for the widow,
Anna Snyder. S10.GU0, and the son,
Lewis M. Snyder, $21,200, amounting

631,800, the face of the policies, with
one vear's intarest. Ihe court room was
densely crowded, and the announcemsnt
of the result created quite a sensation."

When you negotiate lor a Mouse naving
all the modern improvements you win
crpnprullv find that a mortiracre is ODe of
?uiiicuj. I.

n i t hit m niurana jury may leim, io.
Polk lownship Peter II. Shupp, Thomas

Altemose, Harrison L.abach. John ivonKiin.
Tobyhanna William Adams, Henry Stod

ard, 1 erry eox.
J ocono reter Muck.
Smithfield Keubcn Treible, Isaac E. Kinter,

John M. lraugh.
Jackson Joseph Franlz John Frutchey
Chcstnuthill William Barthold, .Nathan

Ilufford, David Pverett.
Eaxt Slroudsbura Levi Smith
Middle Smithfield-Le- vi Hoffman, Samuel

D. Tinker.
Stroudsburg Jerome Williams, John lern,

Wm. T. Baker.
Tunkhannotk George Merwine.
Paradise George Bowman.

PETTY JURY
Chcstnuthill Toumship... Frederick

. .
Deirick,

I

Amaridus Woodlmg, l'eter b. Altmose.
Hamilton Anthonv Kintz, John r. Bender,

John Ilaldermean, tilas Barnes.
Polk Charles Shoop, l'eter K. Hawk.
Barrett Iinfus P. Northrup.
Stroudi-lur- a Bobert 11. Denue, Michael 11.

Brown , Lin ford Boot.
Pocono Peter Slutter, Jacob Werkheiser.
Jachon James B. Miller, Jerome Heller.
Eat Stroudxbnrg John Hoensheld.
Sm Hhficld J acob K i len berge r.
Tunkhannock A nd rew Wrick.
Stroud George II. Miller, James II. Kerr

Wm. S. Bees, John F. Griffin.
1 obyftnnna .1 ames ( mssman.
Middle Smithfield John Terpcnnev, Char leu

W. Lander James Place.

MAIUUED.
At Cherry Valk-v- , M. E. Parsonage, Satur

day, Mav 2, 1874, bv Kev. F. M. Brady, Mr.
William Schoch. of tStroudsburg, Pa., and Miss
Ella Beinhart, of Jackson tsp., both of this
county.

Mav 9th, bv Kev. D. E. SchocJler, Mr. Jas,
Everitt, and Miss Emma Sox, both of Chest--
nuthill.

On the same dav, bv the same, Mr. Samuel
.N. betzer, of Jackson, and Miss Susanna
Northrup, of Chcstnuthill.

Special JSTotice.
Collars, ties, cuffs, suspenders, &c., at

Fricd's.

Go to fried s for clothing, boots and
shoes, trunks, valices, aud gents' furnishing
goods.

The largest and best assortment of ready
made clothing, boots and shoes, trunks and
valices at Simon Fried's.

Has Returned.
X. Rusteu has returned from the City with

a tremendous large stock of clothing, hats, enps,
furnishing goods, dry goods, &c. Call and ex
amine them. He has marked them down at
......... .:. c i.: i . I

,cl; iun c ma auveruaeiueni in an -

other column. .

Prices Rediicetl--X. Ruster has just received
. . ,OtiAflin. V. It 1,iiiu"":i jaitjt j)ujh.t coiiars and is set -

ling them cheaper than ever before. You can
get a splendid cloth-face- d folded edge collar
tor J.o cents.

To the Ladies. If you want nice handker
chiefs, corsctts, linen collars, and cuffs, with

.unit IW Cll ItJIIIII(,K irinimin rra o I lrf J
o . UuMerV K.k i a .peciahv.

- ,

V l .i t . ,
iicwtv-iic- n, uuws, Piliris. Blisnnnpr 'hosierv. frlnvpa , hnn.lt0.v.;cr.. i: n1HICII CUliafS

cutis, bosoms, umbrellas, &c. .co' to Buster's

If you want a nice suit of clothes cheap, and
one that will give good satisfaction, call at
Kuster s and jou can have your pick out of the
largest stock in town.

To those who want a nice hat let them go to
N. Buster's. He has all the very latest styles,
in pearl, drab, black or brown color, which he
sella real cheap.

N. Buster has a splendid stock of dress gooda
and shawls. Call and see them. He has all
the new shades.

LO ST.
A COLD SLEEVE BUTTON.

The finder will be suitable rewarded i
returning it to
Mayl4-lt- J I). S. Lpp

GENERAL HOUSE WORK?
A good girl can get good wages. ak.1 1 athouse of

T. DUMvIN FAUKTT
next door to Lutheran n'.,.i.

May 14-t- f.

Caution NoticeT"
The undersigned, owners of Heal rstnt

Stroud township, Monroe County, Pa.,
caution all perrons against trespassing on thf.f.
premises ir me purjuwem u.-ni- Hunting trany other purpose whatsoever, as tlieym
have the law executed as in such cases fjrov-- ;

ded. . SILAS L. DKAKE.
May 14-18- CATHARINE STAPLES.

TRIAL LIST MAY T.1874T"
John Merwine vs. Ezra Marvin.
Chas. S. Detrick vs. C. C. Tasker.
John E. Dennis vs Abraham Clish.
Charles Henrv vs. Reuben Nevhart.
AVm. Dotter &. Co. vs. John C.'tnink.
Frank Merwine vs. II. L. Sheuaman.
Daniel Staples va. Jacob Miller.
Michael Kintner vs. Peter Merwine.
Peterson & Carpenter vs. Timothy Miller
Mathias Smith vs. John J. Fry.
Joseph Greenswig vs. Reuben Hartzell, Pi

T. M. M'lLIIAXEY, Proth'v
Mav. 14, IS '4.

TRIAL LIST. MAY T. 1874.
Robert Huston v. Michael A Bush. Et. al.
In the matter of a private road in Middle

Smithfield
Lewis P. Peters vs. John Deloung, Garni.

fehee of John Kresge, Son.
Joseph Greenswig vs. Ruben Hartzell Et.

al.
In the matter of the ulow s Appraisment

Estate of Washington Overfield, dee'd.
Reuben Christ vs. Casper Ruskirk, El al.
r r u w:j- -jn Hie mailer 01 iuc i iuu n .raisnieiu

Estate of V ashington Ooverheld, dec d.
Reuben Christ vs. Casper I.uskirk, Et al.

T. M. M'lLIIAXEY, Clerk.
May 14, 1S74.

jSTOTICE.
At a regular meeting of the Town Council.

hekl on May 4, IS74, the following Ordinance
was unanimously passed.

Be it ordained by the Chief Lurgesa and

Town Council of the I'orough of Strouds- -

burg, and it is hereby enacted by authority of
the same: That on and after the loth day of

IiTT.Tt..! frrtn rnn

lior n(l any Cow 0x irtif.r, Bull or
Steer so found running at large on the streets
after that date, shall be placed into the Pound
and there kept until the owner or owners

it r t jtnereoi snau pay a nne ui jyiy cents aim c?ifr
lor eacil illlU evciv uhuili, aim any
guch Cattle remain ;n tne Pound for five dav

Uhev will be advertised and sold for tine and
costs according to-la-

THEODORE SCIIOCH, Chief Burgess.
Attest: B. S. Jacoby, becy.
May, 1 i--

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. to me direc

ted, issued out of the Court of Couimou
Pleas ot Monroe couuty, 1 will expose to
sale, at Public Vendue, on

SATURDAY, the IZd day of May, lS74r

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg. Mo-

nroe countY", the following described Ileal
Estate, to wit

All that certain messuage and lot of lanl
situate in Chcstnuthill township, in saw

county, containing GO Acres, bounded by land

late of Patrick Daly, estate of Melcliior
Kresge, deceased, Bcuben Kresge, Ilenry
Everitt, about 50 Acres cleared, 4 Acres

Meadow, balance timber land. ihe im-

provements arc a &

Log Dwelling House, V.jr
24 x 30 fret, 2 stories high, cellar
uuder, a lot of fruit trees and good water
on the premises. Public road leading through
the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Oliver Kresge, and to be sold by uie
for cash.

C HABLES IIENIir, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroud?burg, !

May 4, 1874-- 3 1 j

LICENSE NOTICES.
The following applications for Hotel ami

Restaurant Licenses have been tiled in the of-

fice of the Clerk of Quarter Sessions of Mo-
nroe County, and will be heard on Monday
May 2 , 1S74.

HOTELS.
IlAlinKTT TOWXSHir.

John W. Yothers.
CHESTXUTHIM..

Ilenrv A. Weiss, Charles Eherle,
Mahlon Shupp, Jerome Kresger
John Merwine, Keubcn bluipp.

COOLRAVG1I.
Jerome B. Shaw, Jacob (Jearhart,
Anthony I. Dutot, Lewis T. Smith,
jame3 Wilson, jr. Samuel Case.

EAST STROUnSBl'KC
John Hohensheldt.

ELI) RED.

Nelson Ilefilefinger, Edward A. Frantr,
Daniel Borger.

HAMILLON.

Charles Bossard, Charles Mnnal.
John W. Maekes, William Bethel,
Charles Andrew, Isaac Beph.

JACKSON".

fSnr IT . ..fInr0
MIDDLE SMITHFIELD.

.1,1,11 l'l,n

Anthonv TT. Pernor ( WIps Brown.
. . . . .

lanassch sillier.
Polk.

George Green, Adam Serfass,
Joel Berlin. Jonas Snvder,
John Kerchncr, Mary Dotter.

BOSS.

Jacob II. Stocker, Keubcn Hartzell.
I e. rtB.UHUI1U.1'.
W. A. Brodhcad A Son, Simoon 1. V,A

i

STROI'DSBURO.
I .
Jacob K. (.hafer, David L. rli'
J. I. Allcnder, John Baldwin.

TOBYHANNA.

Henry Stoddard, Wm. Slufior,
Isaac Stoutler.

TUNKnAXXOCK.
reter Merwine, Lnvana Barrel!.

Beuben B. Bonser.
EATISG HOUSES.

Thomas J. Dunn, East Stroudsburg.
B. r . Skieirm. Smithfield.

TIIO.M.McILIIANFY,
May 7, 1874. 3t.

BLANK DEED!
clo ui flue OlllCtJ

1 Jl OUIV -


